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Hockey. ^
ACADIA, 51 U, N. ». J.

The third game of Intercollegiate 
Hockey League was played at E^u- 
«lie. Rmk l«it Friday otgbt, when 
Ac«dli dcleeted tbe University of 
New Brunayrick by the aeons of

excellent condition 
played in 

clone and intereat- 
w*re evenly matched 

last few minutes 
'£■ large 
and the 

» yells ol the re-

The Acadiail BARGAINS “VIYELLA"
New Adverti*

We are offering this week for

Furness, Withy ft Co.

X" Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel fer

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day and Might Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

.ood Cotton Seed 
Write, Telephone 
for price before 
ilsewhert. 
hone 42-A.

JThe ice Wee in

CASH ONLVSf
... the onto.,,,. «vtB.. 
çrov*1llM*«4 U» «•*»

ich

or

Local Happening..
Farmers attention. Your hens need 

oyster shells. We bava i trig at** .
or band at vouho's. Men’s fall weight caps, good as-

Furoiahed bouse to let, for three .
nioaths fr«m M.rch ■«. Appi, K, sortment, reg. prices 75e* *0 $1.25
Mu. Alloue M va ray. WolMlle ^.S

Floe lot of pute bred Plymouth HOW SOC.
Rock and Leghorn pallelle just be- 
ginning to ley, for eelefey H. Van 
Zooar, Qiepeiean eveoue.

rink rang with *b 
spestive colleges. 1

4

T. ft. Harveyeon » whistle most satis- 
iWotfvilto Bend tore
utic before the game 
the pet Me. At theend Carnival.

close at the game the spectator 
given an boor'a abating.

The game commenced at eight 
o’clock end during the fiiet few min 
utea Acadia kept the pity in U. N. 
B e territory, Repeated ahotn were 
rained on the goal but MaoOibbou 
was there with the goods. The visi
tors then fettled, down to work and 
end to end rashes followed. Lochary 
scored the first goal after twenty min 
Utea play, Bvaleigh met with an

Dress Carnival held at
M|Riuk on Wednesday even 
thi best held heie for some 
Tit rink was gtlly decorated 
|HpKl the iceinexcelleut con- 

200 were in cçetnme, 
wild 1 were very pretty. The

«VI
Men’s and boys’ roll neck and 

coat Sweaters, white and combina- 
tion colors, reg. prices 75c. to $2.00

The regular business meeting of the nnw 
Woman e Chrietien Temperance Un 4IUW JUV.

- Ta."“y!prt“aib,T.i™y,'oi™k. Men’s winter Caps with" fur anrt 
«mu«“Se'h'lmcwÏÏi»"dmV.«« knit band, large assortment, reg.
Davidson, Bummer etieat, Tuesday t
evening, twenty fifth, atnveoo’clock. p^CCS I.CX) tO $1.50 HOW 

Asphalt Roovino.—Beat on the

T,^^.ri*,op,,“" Woollen Socks made from the 
a. muiiko, Woiiftii*. pürest w00i) reg. prices 50 and 6oq.

now 45c. a pr.
Woollen Çloves, Caps, Tuques, 

etc., selling at first cost for the next 
week only. '

••log

UNDERSKIRTS
Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 

.and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 
~to275ff raefrrSilk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 

4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

with
dit

nee was about 1200, 01 
me 0» the special train 
ton la addi tion a greet 
^tonOUnear-by towns

pPPpr^treiuTt tun ■

Leo and Misa Lets, of 

crejÉMw t* Uncle Sam and 
giHtoreaeiithig Reel-

BileàwwiHfrt WI1 wwtrw
place being taken by D’Almeine 

went on the
;4V

while Loring Andrews 
wing, Soon after this Curry, by ex 

work, tied the «core. Before 
the close ol the period Melaneon 
scored for U. N. B., making the score 
Vi in their favor.

In the second halt both teams tried 
herd to win. Machnut and Cnny 
came together with the result that 
the former was carried off the ioe, bnt 
he soon came beck. Haley was sent 
to the box for a rest. After some 
strenuous play Andrews evened up 

From the puck off play 
into U. N. B’e. territory 

k wan aeon carried to the 
end of the ice. Audrewa Wsh 

panilyxed. The vialtore again scored 
trow a mix up in front ol Aosdia’S 
goal. Curry soon returned the com 
pliment. D Almaine was aent to the 
cooler, followed In a few minutes by 
Machum. Sharp pky followed 
D'Alapetue found the net for Acedia 
A few minutes later D'Almaine scored 
again. Curry was penal,aed. U. N 
0 tried hard to «ut down the lead but 
in vain and the game ended with the 
score 5 -3 in favor of Acadia,

The teams lined up as follows;
" Acadia

!*, as 'Daley. '
Mr.

ssMies iiaj

of dry cell, flash 
ties just arrived et

Freeh st 
lights, uad
the Wolivil J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.There will be * been supper in the 

vestry of the Methodist church this 
evening at six o'clock, under the aus
pice* ol the Women's Aid. Admis
sion fifteen cents.

The Teschers’ Institute for the 
District ol Kings sud Hsnts counties 
will be held at Wolfvllle on March 
19th and aeth. Further notice will 
appear In a later leene.

Notice-To the public ol Wolfvllle 
who are interested in chimney sweep
ing prof. Brown will be iu Wolf 
Villon or about the ifth Of March. 
Floats leave your aiders at |. H. 
Baras' store.

Mr. D. B. tihaw tofoNoe Tmr Aca
dian that on Tuesday morning he 
a£w a flock ol robins in his orchard. 
They looked cheerful and happy as 
they breakfasted off the apples left 
hanging on the trees.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods, Man’s Furnishings.cOssa.Ml

bO considered ut the 

II be - Work «ml IV»-

The Hub,

Class for 1
perty,' vi
loUoweiH 
end ptvpv. 
plesldp.

Sunday ui 
mont cord

the score.

mmdw of all wealth 
:> condition of dlecl- 
hvn U held in the 
ium at Uuw o’clock

east
Others Have 

Saved Money 
Why Not You?

SPLENDID STOCK
ss Fh-J OF

with Is much toi- 
tt liopemlivi* that 

t a mouth or six 
pe louMvv. That his 

as llttlo iiu'uiiv.'i, 
lb)., MImh Ndnti Kstvllv

. .1

teacher <if expwltwv, 
llntod to taka Ills work. 
jv«d Thursday ami will 

pupU* to-day, F»i-

Mv.
paired as 
h« rest It*

pupil* inn 
ten< „ as 
Hall, a «I 
Musi, mil

hue ht'vn 
Miss I bill
meat Mr^FKHfoh

Women’s CootsC. 11. BORDEN Our February Furniture 
Sale coutiuues all this mouth.

Selling at Cost Price.
Men's Suits, Boots and Shoes.

Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 
at 6O0. per suit.

, Now is your opportunity to 
prepare for Spring. C 
ordered now will be held 
delivered later if desired.

Write for Special Sale Price

WOLFVILLE.
U. N. B.

goal MscOlhbou 
pointLeslie

Sleeves cover point MeMeeon 
Cu.ry (oept ) rover 

senti*
D'Almaine 1. wing (capt.) Machum 
Haley

Personal Mention.The Boy Scouts.The Find Presbyterian church, 
Truro, wee deat toyed by fire on 
Thursday of last week. The fire I» 
supposed to hsvs storied horn hot 
ssbes left where they eonld do hsrm. 
Loss 61a, 
built at once.

Rev. W J. Smith, B. A. the duly

Lest Saturday about thirty of the ,e ,hU<to»rtwaatwU4bs gM.
boy. «WW out to Slick «Ivor Uk« Ml„ D|,b,, |, vhWfcg
to *w© double teams supplied by Mas
er# Bullock and Brown. The weath
er wsa *11 that could be desired and a 
most enjoyable day was spent in the

The Windsor Scout Hoc

CITt CIRCULATION 
AGENT

Barry 
Lookary

Oilcloths, a yds. wide, 
per yd.

Linoleum, 3 yds wide, 
per yd. -

50c.MrfrC, K. Harrington, at Evangeline 
Cottage.

Mrs. C. K. Harrington is spending 
e few weeks in WolMlle, a guest si 

Testu Bv**fi*Nac Cottage.

,
s*The edifice will bene- Pughr. wing

MentsMl Deity ,
■ GIN PIUS 
m l YktJong ,««;• of
^ Hufivifu k f*otn

Ol G. HARRIS & BRO.WOLWILMl 5; WlNDSon 4.
Omm fetts saw the Wollvtile 

»ye defeat Windsor here last Mon

tiet Squares and Ruga 
below regular prices.

Car

Cl liai Mauhey-Harris building, Wolf ville, N S.i||
WK PAY FRKTOHT 011

orders amounting to $10 or

« art. ,4
hoy. Wi u Bii.let. Alfr.d «ml D.iinl» I'rol. »nd Mr,. H.on.y »nd liltl.lh. lMd, Th. im w«. In .ood coudi- 
i,»k. B« .Urn .1 lk. «ielioo .ud NHuykl.i A.nc., .r. gur.U lor tk. tloo .od lb. g.iue ... c«v«edlii*ly
aoii.d thru, to lb. hotel. Uict.r ., «MO..IIO. Coltof*. lol.r..ll««, .1 li»M. «lp«i.ll» 10 Um

HMd«l bv Ih, Bwil.M, lh« Wind- ulu H.trl.glon, of Ac.dl. l-.iolo Si», ptiiod, Ihe pl.y «/.. til. I. 
eor and Wolfvllle Scouts then pro- Ury, ta «pending a week with’her hare this season. FfeWf 
cceded to the dining room Ol the Bap niuther st Kvangeline Cottage- unable to play for Wpllvillu and
I,.I church. «h«.« Uuuulllul .uyyr M, D,„|d Thomp.oh 1.1, oo Wrt- pl«to ««ken by Spier, who phi

yrovidrt by .omc ofth. Itolte. ol 0Mdll> „ld vlc,.U)1> uy . «ood «.u», 8.10. »*hMh
the to»». About ft.ly w.i. H»Ud , , h wlll , „w WMk«. ullJ I*1*™ *' *“d »'*»•• “
.Ub. Uhl* luciudiu,, l..„d.. to,“'* ' ?•***4 .plcodld ......... Sh.w, allhouih uot

="£== bkérsÂl SSÛS-3-2 
vsist.... m. J'»■-<r isr ts 
ir-‘.s.-’.-r^--svrriS^SBw.555Sh. d.:iv«d 1,0» . friodly rlMlr, he v I. ^ HCRaC W|X9 »
!•« Ik. hoy. ol h.l«hbo,l«l MU. ,h. -Itioo oi rover. 10,. Would uht ylVy

Th, hrlubt fMM, of the bo,, end 1 d.u.hrcr Wlll likely tpeud the ut,1|di iuuch t .i .,1,1 »*k. the 
th.tr evident ippiaotitloo ol lb. hr, h.l.h0.ol,h. wlutdr Am. I..,.r ..d eult the l.n. h.tw

«I before them mhal b.ra *on. I.r t. MerrlAge Lew. .ybudld lu.he. uud pllyrt Ih. ehtr
repay Ih. ladle, lor th.fr frouhl.l hut 1 ne ° ,,me for tire el.llor., Harley .ud
Ihorr. In ch.rg. of the moe.merrl leal Th„ .,lulieo over the N. f .urer. Murbrrl.. ol.yrtffc.lr pailMorr. well, 
h .tMl dehl of «rillUrilc lot .Ur I. err - hw „„!.„l,lcd. but t*r- ,,u..tlou I. try L
cnut.gbtfc.ht, we guhfcMag ol IW. Milled, i lrer.mu.tb. »,> **“ 111 ’
Kiri I. hr UMlliog In It. tfleet* .erf mruly rUinut our marriage far»
doe. mot. to bring tb. bey. together Tfc. un..lll«l ™nditiou of Ih* nwr 
.rid make Ih. timut mjv.m.ut Mm- ri.g. I.» in Curt. .«eel. «rich otto 
Ihlng worth urhfl. than o.o h« imIIi if* right, ot property,

the legltlawy of children, art Ih.

ol Mr. ifuge.i.
Oucfciiel, CUlelLily 
Circulsuoti Agent 
of La l’stris, of 
Montreal. lie 
describes it 
feelingly :

Montreal,
WSLjsAk
for over five lone yeara. 

i KltuumaUsm iu all my bones 
K voul.t not fcleeii nights end 
,,t t telonw could hsnUy walk, 

i, i rested by some of our Ust 
, , i.iu without relief and l lost 
e,i pounds. One dey I mat 
nil leading hotelkeepers, who 
i t ured by your famous UlN 
riiil he advised m* to try them.te’Si «teamshlp Unesl
ic l was completely cured. ——
TJ IS? hïïwirtti rtw London, Halifax & St. John
ml,! not have spent oyer One _____
IK,11,ns for nothing whs

I 1.8 .ue gaining a world-wide 
hylh. w.yt6«yconqu«lh.

........ to— ol Rh.um.lU»
finds of Kidney Trouble.

Eiu.U, Limited, Toronto, hi

dices.hutch on WedUMd.y SNOWevening, Feb a6th, Tbs public is con 
dislly invited.

Tbs last game of the Nova Bootle 
Hockey lasagne will be played st 
Itvaugeltoe Rink on Monday evening 
next when Wolfvllle will again meet 
Windsor to decide tbs contest for the 
Hereld Cup. A good exhibition ol 
feet hockey is promised and a big 
crowd ol spectators is expected.

The senior else# ol Acadia SenHu- 
ary bad tbsir annual drive on Monday. 
Two ol Hutchinson s te*ms conveyed 
tbe merry party to Windsor wbsw 
they bad dinner at the Y. Rooms 
The occasion Is reported *s having 
been e pleasant one The junior 
dess, on IU drive on Tuesday, went 
to Ksntvlll*.

Now that the snow is here 
you want a

VERNON & CO.
Furniture And Carpete. 

TRURO, N. S.
i

SLEIGHmh , . ■

: .j*», :
SQ ' ■ '

FURNESS, WITH!:■ It Is Not Too Lets.

See our “Cutter" tor
work. Webet

$23.00
Also Vovtiand Hpotuivin, Half Mpetxluvs, and Uentlemew's 

Dvlvav* at Qmt Hwluutions.

From Loudon. Htuir. From Halifax,
ton. 31—Shenatiduah..............Feb. ai
Fdb. 9 - Rappahannock a8
" aa-Kanawha ............

Mar. 8~Shtnandonh........

SLEIGH BELLS. CHIMBS.

Our balance of Horse Rugs and Blankets to 
clear, prices from 69c. to $3.00 

Saskatchewan Robes, large size
“ medium • • 6.90

Wolfvllle, N. 8., Feb. 14, «M3
Mb. J.

1 hereby certify that J. J «Ilia teab 
solntely eligible to prepare sod sharpen 
skates in any condition, bis work be 
log very highly satisfactory to all the 
members of tbe U. N. B. team.

J. J Blaink PuOh.
Acting Captain. 

81s new sleighs, price $30.00. will 
sell at $34 00 each to close out, st 
PORT**'» SALgSBOOM».

Mar. It 
" aa

At about 9 o'clock Referee Young 
started tbe play. Vtov went to 
Windsor's teirUcnv. Pstterevn re
lieved. Baton carried the puck up 
the ici *ed nsssed IS Baird who scor 
ed, time 3 minutes. After this followed 
Some exceedingly last hockey, and 
Shew got the puck from a puck off 
near Windsor'Ï goal and added an
other to the score. Flay stayed near 
Windsor's goal and Sullen wax called 
on to Mop some hot ones. Then the 
visitors sealed down to woik and fo« 
s time play wee all over the foe. Just 
before the |ie;lod ended Ksgles found 
the net, and the period ended with 
the score j -0 Iu Wollville's favor.

Ills'* gasl. liston and

From Halifax.
......... “ Hi
........ Mar. 11

WITHY â 00., US.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

From Liverpool.
Alnierlana 

Feb. au-Durango $8.251

my dUfAC

FURNKBB,onto ♦ 4ed.
The hockey game resulted, as was 

expected, in e win for Windsor, score 1( we e4,*Dce the wetb ol nation- 
5-3, but the game was a fast and buljding while the present condition 
clean one throughout and the improv- of |^iD|gw continue, we ahalt build fo
ment ol our boys since the last game I lu lUe lttpot«ire of our national life

...... . “■
make a hard fight for Ike cup next
season.

day morning, 9 to to,
» ,h‘ 
y meeting will be 
ug at the usual

/Md
w R. J. Whitten

* 00.
HALIFAX

Why .hufcld not C.ri.d. put th. 
might .1 .ulhnrity habind • 

r.r.,1log. arrtldMto th.t .he put. be 
hiud ..toy dull.t hlllî Hfcfcf M... J 

In ttto Op«r. 
I.», Mb. .1.1,

FLOUR, FEED AND GROCERIES
«very province is effected. Frotes 

tent Outario in 1910 had 7000 Roman
t. Bdttg . 
Huum, W« Prices still unchanged. Our very close

prices In this department must convince yen
Consignment* Solicited. that we can 8ave y0U money by buying from

Prompt Return*. US.

Rcccivcrn end Seller» of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Next
will be marriages,

X hr Ih. H«- 
■toy Th. cnr.lty hi tbl. I. r».n-

N. T.oier. U.rrr.. rlenlM .r|fc.l

tor place and hour to
■ ■I Th. ÏI..SJ.noth*, le ipmmsi

od .cir.it tfclM le I . 
•Ion. ttnrhidg.w.. p*rr -™ 
pplog Hh.w got |,Mt to------

;

r2r*5?s£
srs-AL-ssisr-s

xâfo6Sv» ....
den. N. I

! ; I H Dry Goods DepteMail Contract.Ire received by the 
to April 3rd, 1013. 
of 35 acres more or hkai.KH THNDKUh, adtiitwaml t<-

es»:. aioUog. aiUgBLu., i |u, 1*1 hi Min e h, IvilH. for tiio
remain ^veyaunu „( HU MuUty> Mu(U, <m

1 MBSÎS^mS Hurniym 
tender not ^ i f, « Siuln

Nova Beotia, to oonunemw at vl

tnfiM'niaUiui aa to m mill lions Ju'i- 
poawl tkmti-act may tw s«m and blank 
foriunof T. it l.'i may l)v ohtaluwl at 
the Pont. OHlif <d (lamili.g mid rmiUi 
„flliw and uL the office til th* Post 
Oflhw Iiih|mh lot , »l Halifax,

Tt

for tbl 
le»», ii 
Hlllat

1
f 1K«. j-4 hr le

: C„„c. Ladies One Piece Dresses.1. 1
N .S-

k ^ V ’■] 1 <w,|, i jitiium Navy Surge-. Bilk Yoke, Braid ami Button Trimmings, 
Maos 1*1, m and 40 in.

Bcgulor price $9.00
Led»»' Navy ftorge. and foktefuhy ti

y.Wr, TI
to MO new TM tech.

trimmed, sise 40 lit.
to clsor st IMO tech.

Udlrt *e«f Ulrol-rumiiii, iduth, y.i^ttieirttv., .l«r » In. W.»Me*.

SMALL THINGS

a

-
H. Stairs

rrr- Woll

,l,.t .IU

COUNT.
Clark’s 200 yd. Sewing Cotton at 4c, Spool.

u. 0. Am»

l’t.htrOmou Ifonartmont, 

Ottawa, 1st Fehruar
Aoi
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